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The codling moth, Cydia pomonella (Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), is a key pest of
pome fruits in the Western Cape, South Africa. Up to 1993, the industry recommendation for
commencement of the codling moth spray programme was at 75 % petal fall in order to avoid
the negative impact of organophosphate sprays on bees during bloom. However, codling
moth can emerge, mate and oviposit before and during full bloom in pome fruit orchards.
Consequently, petal-fall does not necessarily correspond with the commencement of
egg-laying or first egg hatch. The availability of insecticides with a softer environmental
profile made it possible to apply sprays earlier than 75 % petal-fall. The development of
phenology models provided a means of accurately predicting biological events such as the
initiation of egg-laying and first egg hatch. Using lower and upper development thresholds
of 10 °C and 32 °C, respectively, and hourly temperature recordings, phenology models were
evaluated by comparing the number of degree-days (°D) accumulated using a selection of
three biofixes, and date of first egg hatch. The number of °D accumulated from the selection
of biofixes to first observed egg hatch varied from 130.7 to 179. The least variation in the
number of °D between biofix and first egg hatch occurred when the second trap catch was
used as the biofix. A biofix based on the first evening when the temperature reached or
exceeded 17 °C at 18:00 after first trap catch also showed less variation than when the biofix
was based on first trap catch. The mean number of °D at which 50 % of the moths of the first
flight emerged was 166.6 °D, while the mean number of °D at which 50 % oviposition
occurred was 290 °D following biofix. The number of °D between the second and third flight
biofixes varied between 488.7 and 531.2 °D, with a mean of 508.1 °D. The results are of signifi-
cance in improving the timing and reducing the number of insecticide sprays for codling
moth control.
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INTRODUCTION
The codling moth, Cydia pomonella (Linnaeus)
(Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), is a key pest of pome
fruit in South Africa and many other countries
(Chapman & Lienk 1971; Myburgh et al. 1973; Nel
1983; Riedl et al. 1998). The biotic potential of
codling moth in South Africa is considered to be
one of the highest in the world (Myburgh 1980).
Infestation commences either during or after
blossom, depending on the cultivar, and continues
through three successive moth flights, and in
warm years there can even be a fourth flight.
Consequently, effective control of codling moth
requires an intensive management strategy over a
period of seven to eight months.
The ability to predict events such as the onset of
oviposition and first egg hatch allows optimum
selection and timing of insecticides and may result
in a reduction in the number of sprays required.
Although a complex of factors affect the develop-
ment of the life stages of codling moth (Shelford
1927; Hathaway et al. 1971; Riedl & Croft 1978),
temperature is most important (Wilson & Barnett
1983; Higley et al. 1986). The relationship between
temperature and development of codling moth
was first investigated by Glenn (1922) and more
recently by Riedl et al. (1976), Rock & Shaffer
(1983), Pickel et al. (1986), Pitcairn et al. (1991),
Kneifl (1992) and Blomefield & Giliomee (2009,
2011). Glenn (1922) was the first to use degree-
days (°D) to estimate the development rates for the
embryonic and immature stages of codling moth.
However, the timing of sprays to coincide with the
onset of oviposition or egg hatch can only take*Author for correspondence. E-mail: jhg@sun.ac.za
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place if these events can be accurately determined.
Up until the early 1970s fermenting bait pans,
essential oils, virgin females and UV light traps
were evaluated as monitoring systems that could
lead to improved timing of chemical control for
codling moth in relation to oviposition and egg
hatch (Borden 1931; Eyer 1934; Nel 1940; Alexander
& Carlson 1943; Batiste 1970; Batiste et al. 1973).
None of these methods consistently provided
satisfactory results. This changed with the identifi-
cation of the sex-pheromone of codling moth. For
the first time researchers were able to monitor
codling moth flight activity accurately and improve
and validate the timing of spray treatments based
on physiological time parameters (Riedl et al.
1976). This led to the development of predictive
models (Croft et al. 1976; Brown et al. 1978) and the
first opportunity to accurately predict the onset of
oviposition and first egg hatch.
Accurately timing insecticide sprays using °D de-
termined from the codling moth phenology
model is essential for the effective control of
first-generation larvae. Pheromone traps are
used to obtain a biological starting point or biofix
for the accumulation of °D. The objective of this
study was to evaluate the validity of the codling
moth phenology model in South African pome
fruit orchards with respect to (i) the determina-
tion of a biofix, (ii) the number of accumulated °D
from biofix to first egg hatch, (iii) the risk of fruit
damage by not applying a spray at first egg hatch,
(iv) the determination of the number of °D from
first biofix to commencement of the second flight
and (v) the determination of 50 % moth emer-




Studies were conducted in two apple orchards
on the Overberg Research Farm, 1 km north of
Grabouw (34°09’S 19°02’E) at an elevation of 305 m.
The Overberg Research Farm consists of two
campuses, Elgin and Bellevue. The orchards on
the Elgin and Bellevue campuses are separated
from one another by a railway line and a thicket of
eucalyptus and pines. The orchard on the
Elgin campus was 27 years old, 0.7 ha in size and
consisted of 200 trees with a 6.1 m × 6.1 m spacing.
There were 180 Golden Delicious (GD) and
20 Granny Smith (GS) trees in a 9:1 planting ratio
and the trees were 3 to 4 m high. The orchard was
situated at the highest part of the Overberg
Research Farm and was more exposed to wind
than the Bellevue orchard. This orchard is referred
to as Elgin 1. The orchard on the Bellevue campus
was seven years old, 0.9 ha in size, and consisted
predominately of GD and GS cultivars. The planting
distance was 3 m × 5 m and the trees were 2 m to
3 m high. Both orchards received a full disease
spray programme and a single application of
vamidothion to control woolly apple aphid, Erio-
soma lanigerum (Hausmann) (Hemiptera: Aphidi-
dae), in mid-December. A small section (10 %) of
the Bellevue orchard was used for insecticide
evaluation trials from 1992 to 1998. No insecticide
sprays were applied to Elgin 1.
Monitoring moth activity and selected biofixes
Adult flight activity was monitored daily from 1
September until March from 1991 to 1998 (except
1997) in Elgin 1 and between 1992 and 1998 in
Bellevue. A Pherocon® 1C trap (Trécé Incorpo-
rated) was hung at head height in each orchard. A
trap was also placed in a nearby conventional
orchard on the Elgin campus. This orchard, referred
to as Elgin 2, was annually treated with up to nine
applications of azinphos-methyl. Other than
recording moth catches no other observations
were undertaken in Elgin 2.
Three biofixes were evaluated as biological start-
ing points for the accumulation of °D in the
codling moth phenology model. Biofix 1 and 2
were determined based on first and second moth
catch, biofix 3 was determined based on first moth
catch and the date when the temperature reached
or exceeded 17 °C at 18:00.
Monitoring egg hatch
When the GS trees started to bloom in Elgin 1
and Bellevue, each branch on the first 5 to 10 trees
to blossom were meticulously searched for codling
moth eggs. Particular attention was paid to the
wood surrounding the fruit spur and the leaves of
the fruiting spur. The position of each egg was
marked by encircling the egg with water-proof
black ink and marking the position of the egg on
the branch with a numbered plastic tag. The stage
of development of each egg was recorded as
opaque, red ring or black spot. Eggs that remained
opaque for the duration of the observation period
were considered infertile. The eggs were inspected
every 2 to 3 days until the black head stage of
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development was observed. Thereafter eggs were
inspected daily, except in Elgin 1 in 1992 and 1996
and in Bellevue in 1994 and 1997. On these occa-
sions eggs were only inspected every second day
and first egg hatch was recorded as occurring on
the day before the first observed egg hatch. After
first hatch, eggs were inspected every second to
fourth day to determine percentage egg hatch and
mortality. The number of eggs observed in each
orchard varied from 30 to 104.
Hourly temperature data were obtained from
an automated weather station on the Overberg
Research Farm. Elgin 1 and Bellevue orchards
were approximately 400 m and 800 m, respec-
tively, from the weather station. Because of the
erratic trap catches in spring (September/October),
the accuracy of the °D phenology model was eval-
uated by comparing the number of °D accumu-
lated between a selection of three biofixes, and the
date of first egg hatch. Because GS and GD
cultivars were the most common cultivars planted
by commercial producers, and producers did not
time sprays according to the prediction of a
phenology model, the full-bloom dates of both
cultivars were also compared to first egg hatch.
Seasonal occurrence
The seasonal emergence of mature fifth instar
larvae from GS apples, the resulting adult emer-
gence patterns, and oviposition on mature GS
and GD apple trees, were obtained from studies
undertaken in Elgin 1 between the 1983/84 and
1989/90 seasons (Blomefield 2003). Single-faced,
8 cm wide corrugated cardboard strips were
placed around the trunk and lower branches of 10
Granny Smith trees at the beginning of November.
The bands were inspected weekly for mature fifth
instar larvae that had emerged from fruit and
spun cocoons. Any bands removed or damaged
were replaced with fresh bands. The cocoons
containing larvae were counted and each week’s
collection placed in a gauze bag that was kept in a
cylindrical gauze container suspended from a
branch in the orchard. The bags were inspected
weekly to determine moth emergence, which
would reflect the emergence from natural cocoon-
ing sites. The larvae that did not emerge as moths
but entered diapause were kept in the cylindrical
gauze cages suspended from branches in the
orchard throughout the summer and winter
months. In the beginning of September the bands
containing the diapausing larvae were inspected
weekly to determine the commencement of the
spring moth emergence based on a biofix of first
consistent moth emergence.
Ovipostion on fruit spurs (1985–1988) and
branches (1987–1989) of GS and GD trees was
recorded weekly from October to April. In the case
of fruit spurs a GD sample-tree was selected at
random from the eight GD trees surrounding each
GS tree. Sampling was carried out weekly in both
seasons except during 1986/87, when the sampling
interval was extended to two weeks after 19
January. On each sample date, eight randomly
selected fruit spurs were removed from each
designated sample tree, placed in plastic bags,
stored at 12 ± 1 °C and inspected for eggs within
3 days. Eggs were recorded as hatched or alive and
only live eggs were used for the seasonal oviposition
patterns. During the 1987/88 and 1988/89 seasons
two branches, 30 to 50 cm in length and 1.5 to 2 cm
in diameter, were selected at random on each of 20
GD and 20 GS sample trees, marked with a plastic
tag and inspected at weekly intervals. In 1987/88
only one branch per tree was inspected after
15 December 1987. The wood, leaves (upper and
lower surface) and fruit were thoroughly inspected
for eggs in situ. Eggs were recorded as hatched or
live. All eggs, whether hatched or live, were then
removed. Newly emerged larvae that had entered
the side of fruit were killed to reduce fruit losses
from the branches. From the seasonal occurrence
and oviposition studies, biological events such as
50 % moth emergence, oviposition of the first
flight and commencement of the second flight
were determined in terms of °D.
Statistical analysis
A 2 × 3 factorial experiment with seven replica-
tions (years) in a complete randomized design was
done. The factors were two farms (Elgin and Belle-
vue) and three biofixes (first moth catch; second
moth catch; first evening when temperature
reached or exceeded 17 °C after Biofix 1). Student’s
t-LSD was calculated at the 5 % level to compare
treatment means. For comparison and predictive
purposes, moth emergence and oviposition be-
tween the 1985/86 and 1988/89 seasons were defined
on a °D scale. Simple linear regression of probit
emergence on log °D and probit oviposition on
log °D were used to determine 50 % emergence
and oviposition (Riedl et al. 1976). The moth emer-
gence and oviposition data for the summer gener-
ations were not analysed as there was too much
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overlap between the summer generations. The
number of °D required to complete egg develop-
ment from biofix to egg hatch was calculated using
the sine-wave model of Baskerville & Emin (1969),
based on hourly maximum and minimum temper-
atures and a lower and upper development
threshold of 10 °C and 32 °C, respectively.
RESULTS
Monitoring moth activity and biofixes
In some years oviposition was very low making
it difficult to find eggs. This was particularly true at
Elgin 1 where the orchard was situated on the
highest part of the farm and thus subjected to
cooler temperatures and exposed to wind, both of
which will reduce codling moth mating and
oviposition. First codling moth trap captures at
Elgin 1 and Bellevue were recorded between
2 September and 2 October, a period of 30 days
(Figs 1, 2). In general, trap catches tended to be low
and very irregular at the start of spring flight. Male
moths were recorded on evenings when the tem-
perature was 17 °C and lower at 18:00. This
occurred in Elgin 1 during 1991 when the first and
the second trap catches were recorded on evenings
when the temperatures at 18:00 were 9.5 °C and
11.2 °C, respectively. Between 17 and 28 September
1991 the temperature did not rise above 16.7 °C
at 18:00.
During 1992 the temperature between 14 Sep-
tember (first trap catch) and 26 September reached
or exceeded 17 °C at 18:00 on only two occasions.
During this period moths were recorded in traps
on those days when the previous evening temper-
ature exceeded 17 °C, except on 24 September
when the previous evening’s temperature was
13.0 °C at 18:00. Similar trends in the trap catches
were also observed between 1993 and 1998. The
most positive biofix was recorded in October 1996
when constant catches were recorded in all three
traps from 10 October. Despite the low and inter-
mittent trap catches, the dates of the first trap
catch in seven of the eight years were very similar
for the two unsprayed orchards, varying by not
more than 5 days. In 1995 the difference in the
dates of the first trap catches between Elgin 1and
Bellevue was 15 days. The first moths were caught
from 21 to 38 days and 29 to 47 days before full
bloom of the GS and GD trees, respectively. The
trap catches in the sprayed orchard (Elgin 2) were
lower and more erratic (Fig.  1).
Egg hatch and degree-days
A wide range in first egg hatch, observed in both
orchards (25 days), was due to late moth emer-
gence during the spring of 1996 (Tables 1, 2). If this
year was excluded, the range in first egg hatch in
Elgin 1 and Bellevue was the same, i.e. 19 days. In
Elgin 1, egg hatch of the first eggs laid varied from
15.0 % (1997) to 77.8 % (1996), and in the Bellevue
orchard from 28 % (1997) to 93.1 % (1996) (Table 3).
Percentage egg hatch was highest in both orchards
in 1996 when moths emerged late in the spring
and first egg hatch occurred in November. Mortal-
ity of eggs was probably due mainly to desiccation
and wind and rain dislodging eggs from leaf sur-
faces. Infertility varied from 0 to 20 % and 2
to 21.3 % in Elgin 1 and Bellevue, respectively. At
this time of the year very few eggs were observed
to be parasitized by the egg parasite, Tricho-
grammatoidea lutea Girault (Hymenoptera: Tricho-
grammatidae). In Elgin 1, 61.8 % and 38.2 % of
the eggs were found on the wood and leaves,
respectively, while in the Bellevue orchard 73.2 %
of eggs were found on wood and 26.8 % on leaves.
Based on hourly temperature readings, the
number of °D accumulated from a biofix of first
trap catch to first egg hatch varied from 130.7 to
179 °D for Elgin 1 (Table 4) and from 139.2 to
182.2 °D for Bellevue 2 (Table 5). The least variation
in the number of °D between the biofix and first
egg hatch was obtained when the second trap
catch was used as the biofix. No significant interac-
tion between orchards and biofix was found
(P = 0.704), therefore the main effects for biofixes
were compared which were found to be signifi-
cant (P = 0.035). The mean number of °D accumu-
lated from Biofix 1, 2 and 3 to egg hatch was 154.4,
139.1 and 144.2 °D, respectively (Fig. 3). There was
a significant difference between Biofix 1 and 2. No
significant differences were found between
Biofix 1 and 3, or between 2 and 3.
The date of first egg hatch was compared to the
full bloom dates of GS and GD trees in both orchards
(Tables 6, 7). There were variations between the
two orchards with respect to the timing of sprays
based on the full bloom date of both cultivars com-
pared to first egg hatch and the model prediction.
In both orchards the GS full bloom date was from 1
to 15 days earlier than first egg hatch in 12 out of
the 14 observations. Only in 1992 and 1997 did full
bloom occur 2 and 4 days after first egg hatch,
respectively, in the Bellevue orchard (Table 7). The
full bloom date of GD varied from 8 days before to
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Fig. 1. Daily pheromone trap counts of Cydia pomonella from Elgin 1 and 2 orchards, during the first month of moth
activity between 1991 and 1996 and in 1998 with temperature recorded at 18:00.All temperatures at 17 °C and higher
occur above the stippled line.
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Fig. 2.Daily pheromone trap counts of Cydia pomonella from Bellevue during the first month of moth activity between
1992 and 1998 with temperature recorded at 18:00.All temperatures at 17 °C and higher occur above the stippled line.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7 days after first egg hatch in the two orchards. In
both orchards the full bloom date of the GD trees
was later than first egg hatch in 7 of 14 observations.
In the case of the phenology model there was less
variability between predicted and observed first
egg hatch for all three biofixes, excluding Belle-
vue in 1995. The latter discrepancy was due to a
period of 11days between the first and second trap
catch. Sprays based on the first trap catch would
have resulted in the spray being applied 12 days
earlier than necessary. Using the second trap catch
as the biofix, predicted first egg hatch would have
been 1 day after first egg hatch. Using the second
trap catch as the biofix, the model did not differ by
more than 2 days from observed first egg hatch
in 10 of the 14 observations.
The curves for cumulative moth emergence and
oviposition between the 1985/86 and 1988/89 seasons
are given in Fig. 4. The °D accumulations com-
menced from biofix and the log-probit equations
are given in Table 8. The mean number of °D to
50 % emergence and oviposition are also pro-
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Table 3. Percentage egg hatch, infertility and mortality of the first eggs laid by Cydia pomonella moths of the spring
flight on Granny Smith trees in the Elgin 1 and Bellevue orchards from 1991 to 1997. Dislodgement of eggs attributed
to rain, wind and predation.
Year Orchard Number of % Hatch % Infertility % Mortality due to:
eggs
Desiccation Parasitism Dislodgement
1991 Elgin 104 53.8 15.4 13.5 0 17.3
Bellvue – – – – – –
1992 Elgin 33 18.2 0 57.6 0 24.2
Bellvue 101 50.5 14.9 17.8 1.0 15.8
1993 Elgin 104 51.0 11.5 26.9 1.0 9.6
Bellvue 126 45.2 9.5 39.7 0.8 4.8
1994 Elgin 50 66 4 12 1.0 18
Bellvue 122 50 21.3 14.8 0.8 13.1
1995 Elgin 50 74 8 8 0 10
Bellvue 50 56 2 8 0 34
1996 Elgin 63 77.8 4.8 6.3 0 11.1
Bellvue 100 93.1 2.9 2 0 2
1997 Elgin 20 15 20 60 0 5
Bellvue 50 28 4 56 0 12
Table 4. Accumulated degree-days from three biofix dates to first egg hatch of Cydia pomonella eggs of the spring
flight in the Elgin 1 orchard from 1991 to 1996 and in 1998. Degree-days were calculated from hourly temperatures.
Temperature at 18:00 given in brackets.
Year Biofix First egg hatch Degree-days
1st trap 2nd trap First evening 1st trap 2nd trap First evening temp.
catch catch temp. at 18:00 catch catch at 18:00 at or
at or above 17°C above 17°C after
after 1st trap catch 1st trap catch
1991 19 Sept 21 Sep 22 Sep (17.0 °C) 24 Oct 142.6 138.9 130.9
1992 14 Sep 16 Sep 15 Sep (17.0 °C) 19 Oct 152.5 141.0 148.2
1993 3 Sep 7 Sep 6 Sep (19.9 °C) 12 Oct 179.0 164.0 165.5
1994 15 Sept 22 Sep 19 Sep (18.0 °C) 18 Oct 170.8 144.1 157.5
1995 25 Sep 26 Sep 1 Oct (17.0 °C) 31 Oct 130.7 129.3 113.3
1996 2 Oct 10 Oct 9 Oct (21.0 °C) 7 Nov 167.9 142.4 146.5
1998 17 Sept 18 Sep 18 Sep (26.0 °C) 20 Oct 140.8 134.7 134.7
vided. Only the slope of the 1985/86 cumulative
moth emergence curve differed significantly from
the other three curves (P = 0.05). This suggests
that the emergence data cannot be pooled over
years to provide one prediction line for emer-
gence. However, the slopes of the oviposition
curves did not differ from one another (P = 0.05).
When the cumulative emergence and oviposition
curves in each year were compared, the slopes
differed significantly in 1985/86 and 1987/88
(P = 0.05). The predicted 50 % moth emergence
varied from 137.1 °D in 1985/87 to 233.7 °D in
1987/88 with a mean of 189.8 °D, while the predicted
50 % oviposition varied from 291.7 to 357.3 °D with
a mean of 330 °D (Table 8).
Seasonal occurrence
From the studies undertaken between the 1983/84
and 1989/90 seasons, mature first generation fifth
instar larvae started leaving the fruit during the
second half of November (Fig. 5). Although it was
not possible to accurately establish when first-
generation larvae stopped emerging from the fruit
and mature second generation larvae started
emerging from the fruit, the decline in the larval
curve suggests it was towards the end of January
or beginning of February. Low numbers of third
generation larvae continued to emerge from the
fruit during April and May. In general, moths of
the spring flight started to emerge in September;
only during the 1984/85 season were spring moths
recorded emerging in August. Although the
spring flight tended to decline toward the middle
of December, low numbers of spring moths were
recorded emerging in January during the 1987/88
and 1989/90 seasons (Figs 5). Between the 1983/84
and 1989/90 seasons the biofix for the first flight
varied between 22 August and 22 September, a
period of 31 days. In four out of the seven years the
biofix occurred between 11 and 22 September.
Generally, the second flight commenced in the
beginning of December, although it commenced
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Table 5. Accumulated degree-days from three biofix dates to first egg hatch of Cydia pomonella eggs of the spring
flight in the Bellevue orchard from 1992 to 1998. Degree-days were compared when calculated from hourly tempera-
tures. Temperature at 18:00 given in brackets.
Year Biofix First egg hatch Degree-days
1st trap 2nd trap First evening 1st trap 2nd trap First evening temp.
catch catch temp. at 18:00 catch catch at 18:00 at or
at or above 17°C above 17°C after
after 1st trap catch 1st trap catch
1992 14 Sep 16 Sep 15 Sep (17.0 °C) 14 Oct 139.2 127.7 13.5
1993 7 Sep 8 Sep 6 Sep (19.9 °C) 12 Oct 164.0 157.5 165.5
1994 20 Sep 21 Sep 21 Sep (22.3 °C) 16 Oct 140.8 135.5 135.5
1995 11 Sep 21 Sep 12 Sep (17.2 °C) 27 Oct 182.2 132.7 174.0
1996 2 Oct 10 Oct 9 Oct (21.0 °C) 3 Nov 153.4 127.9 132.0
1997 12 Sep 14 Sep 13 Sep (30.8 °C) 8 Oct 156.6 136.4 147.2
1998 17 Sep 18 Sep 18 Sep (18.1 °C) 20 Oct 140.8 134.7 134.7
Fig. 3.Mean accumulated degree-days between biofix and first egg hatch for methods 1, 2 and 3.(Method 1 = first trap
catch; Method 2 = second trap catch; Method 3 = first evening at 17 °C or more at 18:00 after first trap catch. Values
not sharing the same letter are significantly different at the level P = 0.05.
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































towards the end of November in the 1985/86
season. The second and third flights could not be
separated, making it difficult to visually determine
the commencement of the third or fourth flights
from seasonal moth counts. Moths stopped
emerging from the middle to end of March in the
unsprayed apple orchards, although moths can
still be active during the first half of April in com-
mercial orchards.
Oviposition in the summer months followed
moth emergence closely in the 1985/86 and 1988/89
seasons, but tended to lag behind moth emergence
in the 1986/87 and 1987/88 seasons (Fig. 6). Eggs
were recorded from October to the beginning of
April. The number of °D between the first and
second flight biofixes varied between 488.8 and
531.2 °D with a mean of 508.1 °D. Based on the
number of °D between the first and second flight
biofixes, the third flight was estimated to occur
between 22 January (1985/86) and 10 February
(1989/90). During the 1985/86 season it is probable
that there was a fourth flight starting on 10 March
1996 (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
Moth activity and biofixes
Although the present studies were undertaken
in unsprayed apple orchards supporting high
codling moth populations, trap counts at the com-
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Fig. 4. Cummulative oviposition and emergence curves, each observation as a proportion of the total observations,
for the spring flight between the 1985/86 and 1988/89 seasons.
mencement of the spring flight tended to remain
very low and irregular, making the accurate deter-
mination of a biofix difficult. This was particularly
noticeable in the treated orchard, Elgin 2. On occa-
sions, first trap catch was followed by periods of 3
to 9 days of no moth catches. The low and intermit-
tent trap catches at the beginning of the spring
flight were attributed to low temperatures during
spring, although other factors, such as wind and
rain, could also have affected catches of male
moths in pheromone traps (Beers 1993; Borden
1931; Rothschild 1982; Riedl et al. 1986; Pitcairn
et al. 1991). Riedl et al. (1986) provided a literature
review of the effect of temperature on male flight
and concluded that the lower temperature for
male flight varied between 11.0 °C and 16 °C.
The reliability of a codling moth phenology
model is primarily dependent on obtaining an
accurate biofix and temperature data. Of these
two requirements, determining a valid biofix is
considered the most difficult in view of the low
and intermittent trap catches in the spring. For this
reason, the biofix has been defined in a number of
ways, e.g. the first male moth or moths trapped
with no significant interruption in trap catches
thereafter (Riedl & Croft 1978), the first consistent
or large (3–4) catch in an evening (Brunner et al.
1982) and the first sustained capture of male moths
in pheromone traps (Beers & Brunner 1992). Beers
& Brunner (1992) reported that in some instances
populations in commercial orchards were so low
that it was impossible to establish a valid biofix.
Beers et al. (1993) described the biofix more fully as
the date when several moths are caught in a single
trap in an evening or when the majority of the
traps in a given area trap moths on the same
evening.
The difficulty is determining the meaning of
‘consistent or sustained moth catch’ and whether
‘consistent catch’ necessarily implies that mating is
taking place in the orchard. According to Anon.
(1991), the first catch in the central valley of Cali-
fornia usually occurred when the sunset tempera-
ture was 17 °C or higher, with mating only taking
place at 17 °C and higher. Although mating in the
spring period has been observed to occur at
temperatures between 15 °C and 20 °C, few moths
were observed mating below 16 °C, with peak
mating occurring at 17 °C (Blomefield & Giliomee
2011). Most moths mated between 18:00 and 19:00,
when sunset was at 18:30. In the present study, a
number of male moths were recorded in the traps
on evenings when the temperature was 16 °C or
lower at 18:00, suggesting that male moths were
active, but this was not necessarily an indication
that mating was taking place. In view of the time of
day and temperature at which male moths fly and
mate, the selection of an accurate biofix could
possibly be more easily achieved by also consider-
ing, together with trap counts, the temperatures
between 17:00 and 19:00. Thus, the first catch was
also evaluated as a biofix, as moths were trapped
on evenings when the previous evening’s temper-
ature was at or above 17 °C at 18:00, consequently
mating could have taken place. This occurred in 11
out of the 14 first trap catch biofixes.
On several occasions the selection of a biofix that
appeared to conform to the definitions of ‘first
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Table 8. Log-probit equations for the moth emergence and oviposition for the spring flight between the 1985/86 and
1988/89 seasons.
Year Emergence 50 % emergence Oviposition 50 % Oviposition
(°D) (°D)
1985 y a = –15.818 + 7.401 log x b 137.1 y = –29.739 + 11.656 log x 356.0
(0.4486) (0.2042)c (2.3139) (0.9057)
1986 y = –24.884 + 11.121 log x 172.8 y = –23.662 + 9.600 log x 291.7
(0.5430) (0.2391) (1.7079) (0.6893)
1987 y = –25.630 + 10.820 log x 233.7 y = –22.635 + 9.049 log x 317.2
(0.4282) (0.1773) (1.1565) (0.4555)
1988 y = –24.357 + 10.439 log x 215.4 y = –25.781 + 10.098 log x 357.3
(0.3594) (0.1526) (1.0321) (0.4017)
Mean 189.8 330.0
ay expressed in probits.
bx degree-days (°D) after first moth catch.
cStandard error.
consistent catch’ or ‘first large catch in an evening’
did not necessarily provide a good biological refer-
ence point for accumulating °D and predicting
first egg hatch. This phenomenon was observed to
have occurred in Elgin 1 in 1993 (Fig. 1). The first
catch of two moths recorded on the morning of
3 September was followed by three evenings
when the temperature did not rise above 14.9 °C
at 18:00. The second catch was recorded on 7
September when the evening temperature on
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Fig. 5. Seasonal occurrence of Cydia pomonella between the 1983/84 and 1989/90 seasons as shown by the
emergence of moths of the first flight from diapausing larvae collected weekly in corrugated bands the previous
season; mature larvae leaving the fruit and collected in cardboard bands at intervals; weekly record of moths of the
second and third flights from transforming larvae collected in cardboard bands housed in containers suspended from
branches in the orchard.
6 September rose above 19 °C at 18:00. All three
traps recorded moths on 7 September with four
moths being recorded in the trap in Elgin 1. Using
the second catch as the biofix, the spray would
have been applied 5 days earlier than first egg
hatch. A more accurate biofix would have been
between 11 and 12 September (143.8–139.9 °D).
The predicted spray date being 5 days earlier than
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Fig. 6. Cydia pomonella moth emergence and oviposition on fruit spurs (1985/86–1987/88) and branches
(1987/88–1988/89) recorded weekly in an unsprayed Granny Smith and Golden Delicious orchard.
observed first egg hatch, suggests moth activity
(mating and oviposition) was lower in this orchard
than expected. Moth activity could have been
affected by a daily wind speed of 3.5 and 3.9 m/s on
9 and 10 September, respectively, with rain on 10
(20.4 mm) and 11 (0.8 mm) September. The
temperature at 18:00 on 10 (12.0 °C) and 11 (12.6 °C)
September was also very low. These weather
conditions are known to have a negative impact
on mating and oviposition (Borden 1931; Batiste
et al. 1973; Rothschild 1982; Riedl et al. 1986;
Pitcairn et al. 1991). Although oviposition can take
place at an earlier time of the day than mating
(Blomefield & Giliomee 2009), the cool and windy
conditions could have prevented or reduced the
level of mating or oviposition taking place, making
it difficult to find the first eggs laid.
Egg hatch and degree-days
The biggest difference between the observed
and expected egg hatch occurred in the Bellevue
orchard in 1995 (Table 7). In this year there would
have been an 11- to 12-day difference in the timing
of the first codling moth spray if the first or third
biofix was used. Between the first and second
biofixes the temperature rose above 17 °C at 18:00
on several occasions, reaching a high of 24 °C on
14 September (Fig. 2). During this period it rained
once (11 September) and the average wind speed
varied between 1.4 and 2.7 m/s. There was also
a difference of three days with no moth catches
between the second and third trap catches, although
the temperature rose above 17 °C at 18:00 on two of
the three days. The secondtrap catch provided the
best biofix, the application of the first codling moth
spray being one day too late.
In the present study the timing of sprays based
on the full bloom date of GS varied over a 17-day
period, with sprays being timed 15 days earlier
and up to 4 days after first egg hatch. In the
Elgin orchard the GS full bloom date was approxi-
mately a fortnight before egg hatch in 1995 and
1996. By timing the commencement of the codling
moth spray programme according to the full
bloom date an extra insecticide spray would have
been applied in these two years. This would not
only have increased the cost of the codling moth
control programme, but would also have led to the
exposure of beneficial insects and the orchard
environment to an unnecessary insecticide treat-
ment. However, where producers do not have
access to a phenology model, using the GS full
bloom date as the cue to commence the codling
moth spray programme in apple orchards will
result in sprays being applied earlier rather than
later in most years (Tables 6 and 7). Only in the
Bellevue orchard would sprays have been applied
too late, i.e. 2 and 4 days in 1992 and 1997, respec-
tively. Sprays based on the full bloom date of GD
would have been applied too late seven out of
the 14 observations. Therefore, for those producers
who do not have access to temperature data,
the GS full bloom date is a ‘safe’ cue to commence
the codling moth spray programme in apple
orchards. This corresponds to the findings of Beers
& Brunner (1992), who observed the calendar
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Table 9. Biofix for the first and second moth flights of Cydia pomonella, cumulative degree-days to 50 % egg
emergence and 50 % oviposition of the first flight, appearance of the second moth flight and predicted appearance of
the third moth flight.
Year First moth flight Second moth flight Predicted third
moth flight**
Biofix* 50 % Degree- 50 % Degree- Biofix* Degree-days
Emergence days Oviposition days from first flight
1983/84 5 Sep 26 Oct 188.7 – – 8 Dec 492.1 29 Jan
1984/85 22 Aug 11 Oct 146.7 – – 5 Dec 506.5 30 Jan
1985/86 4 Sep 14 Oct 163.7 9 Nov 322.7 28 Nov 531.2 22 Jan
1986/87 22 Sep 22 Oct 121.1 19 Nov 252.3 15 Dec 488.6 14 Feb
1897/88 14 Sep 30 Oct 199.4 4 Nov 253.2 10 Dec 488.8 8 Feb
1988/89 19 Sep 3 Nov 173.2 22 Nov 331.6 18 Dec 522.1 7 Feb
1989/90 11 Sep 31 Oct 173.3 – – 18 Dec 527.7 10 Feb
Mean ± S.E. 166.6 ± 9.91 508.1 ± 7.11
*Based on the beginning of the week in which more than one male was first recorded.
**Based on a development time of 508 degree-days for a generation.
method (first codling moth spray applied 21 days
after full bloom) as being up to 18 days earlier than
observed first entry. The model timing (accumula-
tion of 139 °D from biofix to 3 % egg hatch) did not
differ by more than two days from the first
observed fruit entry by newly hatched larvae.
When using first trap catch as the biofix, the
phenology model would have resulted in 13 of the
sprays being applied 0 to 7 days before egg hatch.
The use of the second trap catch as the biofix
resulted in the model timing (139 °D to first egg
hatch) differing by only two days in 10 out of the
14 observations from first observed egg hatch.
Beers & Brunner (1992) found that the model
timing was 100 % accurate in five years out of nine
and never differed by more than two days from
observed first fruit entry. In the present study, the
model was 100 % accurate five years out of 14
when the second trap catch was used as the biofix.
The results have shown the phenology model to
be more accurate than the full bloom date in
synchronizing the timing of the first codling moth
insecticide treatment to coincide with first egg
hatch. Although the number of °D accumulated
between second trap catch and first egg hatch
varied from 127.9 to 164.0 for the Elgin 1 and Belle-
vue orchards, nine of the 14 observations varied
between 132.7 and 144.1 °D. However, °D intervals
can vary from area to area (Croft & Riedl 1991) and
orchard to orchard. The Bellevue orchard was
more protected than the Elgin 1 orchard, and egg
hatch was generally earlier in the Bellevue orchard.
It was also easier to find eggs in this orchard
suggesting that oviposition was higher due to
more favourable oviposition conditions or because
of a higher overall codling moth density in this
orchard compared to Elgin 1. This is probably a
reflection of slightly warmer conditions. Although
it would be ideal to have temperature data from
each orchard, or different areas of the farm that are
considered climatically different, this is impractical.
However, the similarity of the results from this
study and those of Riedl & Croft (1978) and Beers
& Brunner (1992) suggests that a °D accumulation
of 139 °D between biofix and first egg hatch will
provide an accurate means of determining the
commencement date of the codling moth spray
programme.
Under South African climatic conditions a 1-day
delay in the timing of the spray can result in an egg
hatch of between 1.0 % to 31.1 %, and a 4-day delay
in 33.3 % to 40.0 %. In 1996 the egg hatch was 92.2
and 55.6 % in the Bellevue and Elgin 1 orchards,
respectively, 8 and 6 days after first egg hatch.
However, only in the Elgin 1 orchard in 1995 and
in the Elgin 1 and Bellevue orchards in 1996 was
the percentage hatch exceptionally high. In the
study undertaken by Beers & Brunner (1992)
percentage egg hatch after first egg hatched
appeared to have occurred at a slower rate than in
South Africa. A delay of 6 days in the insecticide
application, due to adverse weather conditions
(high winds), could result in a 33 % egg hatch
before an insecticide application (Beers & Brunner
1992). Under South African conditions 70 % egg
hatch occurred only 6 days after the first egg hatch.
This difference is probably due to cooler spring
conditions in Wenatchee, Washington State.
On two occasions in the Bellevue orchard, in
1992 and 1997, the GS full bloom was 2 and 4 days
after egg hatch, respectively. However, egg hatch
was relatively low during these two years. In 1992
egg hatch was between 4 % and 7 %, 1 to 3 days
after first egg hatch, while in 1997 it was 5.6 %,
6 days after first egg hatch. Although percentage
egg hatch can increase very rapidly, the percent-
age mortality of the first eggs laid can be as high as
85 % (Table 3). Furthermore, under commercial
conditions the mortality of the first larvae to
emerge is probably higher due to factors such as
natural fruit drop, chemical and hand thinning,
rain, predation and other natural factors. Of the
first eggs to be laid by moths of the spring flight
only a small percentage probably survive and
therefore a delay of 3 to 4 days in the spray applica-
tion is probably not critical. Furthermore, under
commercial conditions the commencement of the
codling moth spray programme is based on the
first orchard(s) to give a biofix. This results in many
orchards being sprayed before first egg hatch as it
is not practical to determine a biofix and spray date
for each orchard, particularly for large farms.
The first trap catch should possibly be selected as
the biofix if the interval of no catches between the
first and second moth catch does not exceed 3 days
and the temperature remains above 17 °C at 18:00
for any 2 of the 3 days. Where the interval between
the first and second trap catch exceeds 4 or
more days, the second trap catch should be chosen
as the biofix. To ensure that the time interval
between the first moths emerging in the orchard
and being trapped in the pheromone trap is as
accurate as possible, it may be favourable to
increase the number of traps during the first
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month of moth activity. Although fruit growers
are unlikely to increase the trap density from the
recommended one trap per 2 ha, it is recom-
mended that in three to four orchards known to
have the highest populations on the farm, the trap
density should be increased to four traps and
monitored three times per week.
Seasonal studies
Although this study has shown that the com-
mencement of an insecticide programme can be
accurately timed to coincide with first egg hatch
by means of a phenology model, it was supple-
mented by observations on the seasonal occur-
rence, oviposition and egg hatch to further our
understanding of codling moth behaviour and,
subsequently, also the management of this pest
throughout the season. Over the seven-year study
period there was a relatively small area of overlap
between the first and the second moth flights.
Although some moths of the first flight emerged
during December and even into January, the
numbers were very low, comprising between
1.4 % and 11 % of the population. There was less
overlap between the first and second generations
than between the two summer flights and larval
generations.
The main problem with respect to the control of
the eggs and neonate larvae that originate from
the spring flight is that the moths started to
emerge 22 to 38 days before full-bloom and
emerged over a period of 13 to 17 weeks. The
second and third flights extended over a similar
period. Oviposition and egg hatch on the earliest
blossoming apple cultivar, GS, have been shown to
occur during the blossom period. The oviposition
and seasonal studies indicate that 50 % moth
emergence can occur up to 51 days after biofix and
50 % oviposition 28 days later when most of the
moths have emerged. The extended period
between 50 % moth emergence and 50 % ovi-
position is probably a reflection of the cooler eve-
ning temperatures during this period reducing
the number of eggs laid per evening and extend-
ing the oviposition period. Riedl & Croft (1978)
showed that trap catches declined and were lowest
when peak oviposition of first-generation eggs
occurred. Based on a minimum incubation time of
82.2 °D (Blomefield & Giliomee 2009), 50 % egg
hatch would probably have occurred on 17
November and 4 December for the 1985/86 and
1988/89 seasons, respectively. The fact that 50 %
oviposition and egg hatch can occur some time
after 50 % moth emergence should be taken into
account when managing the first flight of codling
moth. Considerable egg hatch can still be taking
place one to two weeks after 50 % egg hatch when
trap counts have probably decreased and the risk
of infestation is not perceived to be critical. During
spring periods of unfavourable weather conditions,
such as wind, may delay spraying. It is important
that the spray interval should not be extended
during these periods. The delay of sprays at peak
egg hatch periods will result in unacceptable
levels of infestation. The study indicates that maxi-
mum oviposition occurred during the month of
November, making this month a critical period for
codling moth management. In those situations
where traps toward the end of the previous season
indicated an increase in moth numbers, and this
is not reflected by the spring trap counts in the
following season, particularly in mating disruption
orchards where traps are not as reliable as in con-
ventionally treated orchards, it may still be advis-
able to apply control measures during November.
The present study has shown that the first moths
of the second flight can be expected to commence
emerging at a mean of 508 °D after the first biofix.
This figure is very similar to the minimum number
of °D of 505 required to complete a generation
given by Blomefield & Giliomee (2009). The
505 °D was obtained using a lower threshold
temperature of 10 °C and the five fastest develop-
ment times for each replication of each life stage at
constant temperatures. In California it was found
that the second generation could start as early as
413 °D after the first biofix, although the second
flight was generally detected between 500 and
589 °D after the first biofix (Anon. 1991). Riedl &
Croft (1978) presented a minimum mean genera-
tion time of 525 °D based on the results of Glenn
(1922).
CONCLUSION
This study has shown that under South African
orchard conditions the phenology model used in
combination with pheromone trap counts, seasonal
moth emergence and oviposition data can be an
indispensable aid in accurately determining key
events in codling moth biology. These are com-
mencement of first egg hatch of the first codling
moth flight, commencement of each of the summer
flights, and periods of maximum ovipostion and
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egg hatch. The development of resistance to
azinphos-methyl and pyrethroids in South Africa
(M. Addison, pers. comm.) and the very real threat
of further resistance and cross-resistance to the
limited number of insecticides available for
codling moth control in South Africa, highlight the
importance of this model as a tool to accurately
schedule control actions and reduce the number
of insecticide sprays. This is particularly relevant
in the cooler pome fruit producing areas of the
Western Cape where egg development takes
longer. Codling moth management of the future
will be based more and more on information
management and the precise utilization of the
information to achieve maximum control with
minimum insecticide intervention.
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